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AUSTRALI A~J E ~BASSV , PEKING -
R ECORD OF CONVERSATION 

/)J t: . f il "r 7' /"~ 

Con\'ersation with : Chou En- lai , Premier of t he St3te Council 
Chi Peng-fei , \fang Hai- junc, \lu Fan-wu, Kao Chien-obung 

on : 31 October 1973 

Officers Present Tho Hon. E. G. Hhi tlem, Q.c., M. P. , Prime Minist er of Australia. 
and Minister f or Foreier. Affairs of Australia; H.E. Dr s.A. 
Fi tzCeral d , Sir Keith Haller , Mr A. P. Renouf , Dr Po Wilen.ski, 
Mr R.w. Cottr ill 

Main Subject(s) 

Uistribtitio.1: 

Chou f ormally welcomed the Prime Minis ter and rr.ombors of hfo 
party t o China and went on to explain that , in accordance with Chinese 
c:u.etom, ho would ask the Prime Miniotor to s peak first, putti n ~ forwl.\l"d 
any pointo which he would l ike t o take up in further diocunoiona. The 
Prime Minister expressed appreciation for Chou•s \/Glcome nnd f or tbe 
warm r eception accorded his party o.t ' .he airport and in t he oi ty of 
Peking. 

In accepting Premier Chou•s suggestion that he should 
make t he f irst contr ibution, the Prlr.ie >linister gavo a br:i et account 
of the s ignificant policy changes introduced lTJ hie Governr.ient. 
Very s oon after taking office tbe Government had l"'Jstored rolationa 
bet h ~en Auotralia and China and ehortl; thereafter nad oatabliched 
r e l ations with ~for th Viet~:am. The Government had irnmedintoly coased 
any military assistance to South Viot-~:e.m and to Lon Hol. Ao a 

party to the five-power defence arrnucsmonts, Auotralia hnd continued 
t he process of consultation lfith Britain, New Zea.land and Mn1ays ie. 
and Singapore, but the Government hnd also set in train the proceec 
( ulrioh would be complated thia month) of bringing home to Auotralic:. 
troopa formerly stationed in Sin~u po re . Th~ Primo ~in1atcr stat ed 
that hie Government did not consider it approprinte for o.ny country 
to have troops stationed in anc.tl.or country. Chou indic3tcd fir;n 
support for this view. 

Th.o Prime Minister wont on ~o explain t~t in the tlni tcd 
Nations and other inter national bodies Australia had cooperated in 
moves aeo.inst pol i cies of colonio..Jism and racial dieorimin~tion. 
In particular Austr alia had changed it~ voti~ pattern on queo tion~ 
concornina Portugal and ::iouth Africa. ASPAC had been completely 
sUDpended and t he character of SEATO had been cha.need. 
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~remarked that it must have been rather difficult for 
Australia to change its position on such questions as Portuguese colonialism 
and racial discriminat ion when previous Australian Governments had for so 
long given them support . He enquired whether New Zealnnd W1S acting in co-

I . 

. ordination with Australia on these queDtions, particularly in its attitude 
towards South Africa. The Prime Minister conf inned that there was co-ordination 
on this question. 

The Prime lh.nister explained that Australia had preserved its 
close relations with Britain and the United St ates . These relations drew 
s t rength from historical ties, similarities of political systems , eh!1I'ed 
language and culture anu strong tradine patterns . The Goverrvnent had also 
sought , however , to bro::W.en and strengthen our rel~tion s with countr1es of 
major significance to Australia. For this reason, the Prime Minister had 
visited New Zealand , soon after taking office , and inade visits to Papua New 
Guinea, Indonesia, and then Britain (for re~sons relating to certain 
constitutional matters) . He had also visited Co:runonwealth countries in the 
South Pacific and India. In connection with hi:t visit to the Commonwealth 
Conference in Ottawa in August , the Prime l·liniater had visited Mex ico , (the 
first visi t by an Australian Prime Minister to a Latin American country) and 
then ',lashington and ?lew York. In bis precent tour he was visit ing Japan , as 
well as China. In addition , the Speci~ l Minister of St ate had made a tour of 
the Commonwealth countries in Africa . 

Regarding the persistence of traditional ties , the Primo Minister 
oommented that he had taken office at a timo when our traditional asoooiatea 
wor e in a process of introducing basic ohaneeo in their attitudes . The United 
States had real1aed that there was no point in further attempts to contain 
China; President Uixon had made his visi t to Pekine and subsequently a Liaison 
Office was established; the People ' s Republio of China had been admitted to 
the United ?lations as the legitimate r epresentative of China ; and Britain 
joined the European Economic Community . 

The Prime Minister said that there was a strong desire that he 
should visit t he ASBAN countries , as there w:ia some f eel ing t hat he seemed 
to be putting more emphasis on Indonesia, Japan and China than on some former 
Dritish colonies (Malaysia and Singapore ) in our region . He said that he 
would visit Malaysia, Sinlppore , the Phil i ppines , Thailand and Bunna at the 
end of January or the beginning of February next year . He mentioned that some 
difficulties arose from the fact that none of the five AS~AN countrios have 
active diplomatic relations with the Peopls ' s Republic of China. The Philippines 
and Thailand still recognise Chiang Kai-Shek ao the President of China; 
Indonesia had always recognised the People ' s Republic but its relations were 
now in auopense ; and Mal~sia and Singapore, through their status as former 
British colonLes , presumably recognised the People ' s Republic of China, but 
had never established i·olntions. The Prime lhniater stated that our aotion in 
eotabliGhine l'elation3 w1th China had been uncicretood1 by the AJr;ti.N countrios , 
but there was still somo reluctance on their part to face up to the new situation. 
While Australia could not appear to be an advocA.te f or China., the development 
of our relations with China would clearly be a factor in the thinking of these 
oountries. One of the reasons for our Gceking closer relations between China 
and Australia was a deoire tho.t these countl'ios mieht oee tho development of 
aienifioant and friendly relations and so be reassured that a Chinese role in 
the r egion is to be accepted AAd wel comed. 
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The Prime Mini ster rr.entionod that he was also being pressed to 
make a visit to the Soviet Union and indicated t hat he mi ght make ouch a visi t 
in J une next year. The visit would not be much concerned with Brezh.nev 
Colleotive Security Proposal, \1hich did not seem to have attracted aignifica.nt 
support i n t he r egion. Australia and the Soviet Union haq annual consultations 
at official level and he SUB'gected that more substance could be given t o . 
Australia' s r elations wit h China i f there wer e more miniaterial visits between 
the two countries and meeti ngs of officials. These discussions should not 
becomo a matt er of routine , but there ohould be consultat i ons between Austrnlia 
and China as close and sign)ficant a.a wo have t r aditionally had with Britain 
and t he United Sta.teo and similar to discuasioil3 we now t.-d annually with 
Japan at ministerial level and with the Soviet Union at the of ficials' l evel. 

. At this point ..9.h@ asked about Sov i et purchases of grain from 
Australia l ast year and poi nted to t he Soviet rol e in lifting worlcl !'ll"ices. 
The Prime l.' i nister commont ed that t he Soviet Union had boU&ht very cheapl y 
f r om t he United Gtati:?s and Chou remarked that t he United States hnd not done 
well i n its sal es . 

The Prime 11inister recalled t~lat wo had taken early ste:rs to act 

upon new situat ions which had arisen in Europe or South- East A.oi R. I t we.a 
appreciated t hat Chi na' s pol itical, economio and sooial signifi cance in 

our r egion was very great . We sought t o follow up on instances of real or 

genuine det ente , but at the same t ime to ensure t hat there wna a. propE'r 
} r ecogni tion of the i ndividuali ty and identi t y of the peoples of the region. 

1 We would hope that giving substance t o the rel ationship betWE>en 
' Australia and China. would give encoU!'agement to the rcgiona.l oountrif-s 'to 

fol low a s i milar course . The kind of substance which could be added tc the 
rel ationshi p would incl ude , in addition to dipl001atic and commercial ABpecto> 
exchanges i n the scientifi c and cultural fie l ds . The Prime Hiniater r.:en"tioned 
t hat his pa't'ty i ncluded some advisers who could take up these quas1.ior.s during 
t he visit. Re al so mentioned that in view of the i norcesing number of 
Australians seeking to visit China. there would be advantage in haYirig agreed 
right s of consular access . As there were many Australians of Chin"Ge C.escent, 
who had relatives in China, it would a.loo assist if Chineoe authoritios could 
facilitate proced\ll'ea for a.llol1ine thooc rel:itives to enter Australia ci tber 
to vioit or take up residence with mei:lbers of their families . Chou mentioned 
t hat his interpreter ' s (Tang Won-sheng) f ather had vicited Australia du.· ing 
the Seoond World War.. He was now e. Deputy Secretary-General of tho United 
Nations Secretari at (•fang l·i i ng-chao) . Chou said that China now tanned to 
advise overseas Chinese to st<\)' a.broad and take the citizenship of the country 
in which they reoided. There was no need f"or them to oeek to re turr, to (;hir..u 
any more than one would oxpeot all those of European descent, f"or ,oxMple fror·l 
Latin .American countrioe, to oeek to r eturn to Europe, but he said oversean 
Chinose ~e nded to be conservative nnd, even after a long period of re si~once, 

sel dom aasimilated well with the local community. 

~ said that agree~~nt could be reached at once on ~h o quecticn 
of procodures f or processing roGuests for travel to Australi~ byrelativca of 
Chinese Australian.a:• in any case where an Auntralian citizen of Chinese ccaccn~, 
or overseas Chinese, indicatod to the Dnbaasy that rela.ti:vco j.n China wantod 
to migrate to Australia, and those rclativ.•s themcelvea expreess<i a. desire t o 
emigrate , the r el atives lJOuld be freu to leave China, if t ho Dnbaacy apprcved 
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their entry into Australia. If they had difficulty in m ~ e ting travel expenses , 
some assist ance might a l so be pr ovided. Cliinese who went t o Australia in this 
w ~ would be free to r eturn to China as they w1ohed. For their part , the 
Chinese aut horities would advise any Chi nese in t his posit i on t o rema in in 

· Australia . Chou ru.!ded that the conditions he had outlined would app ly to 
family r eunions irrespective of the kind of f amily or marr iage relationship 
involved. 

~ expressed his appr eciation for the introductory remarks the 
Prime Minister had made . He agreed that there should be a separate series of 
discussions between Australian ministers and officials and their Chi nese 
counterparts to discuss economic matters , the ques tion of scientific :ind 
cultural exchange and the dra.ftine of a communique or news r elease . There 
could be further di scuss ion on this question between the Ambassacior and Chinese 
off icials the following d~ . 

Chou said recent initiatives in Australian foreign policy had opened 
up a new situation. Australia was not l imiting its contacts to the two • 
countries with which i t had traditionally enjoyed cl ose r elat ions , but was 
now broadening its rela tionships t o c include new aroas and continents . 
Australia ' s att i t ude towards Afri ca had undergone a very sie;nifica.nt change 
and China welcomed our support for the movement f or national liber ation in 
Africa and our opposition to r ac ialism. Chou noted that in ,fostern Europe 
there had been some expans ion of t he Co;nmon Market and some movement towards 
I 

~ntegr at ion but the process would require considerable time. He contrasted 
)3ritain ' s support for European intecration with its attitude to the issue of 
South Africa and suggested that Australia mieht be abl e to exert some influence 
' on this question in the Commonwealth context . 

I 
because 
market . 
t hro\l8h 

The Prime Minister r eplied that this would not be an easy task 
Dritain , like France, believed that South Africa was a very good 
Doth Britain and France act ively promoted trade with South Africa 

the minority r acist Government of South Africa . 

Chou SUf!gested that if the black majority of South Africa were 
emancipat ed- t he country might even be more economically prosperous and thus 
provide a more attrative market. Mr Whitlam t oanded to agree but suggested 
that the prenent British Government -seeiTied to believe i n l eaving trnde matters 
as much as possible to private companies who in turn did not aenerally object 
to the system operat ing in South Africa. Some British companies might believe 
that the l ow wages paid to Africans ensured ~ better r eturn on investme~t. The 
United StateA Government reject ed such attitudes but some private United States 
companies were more tolerant . The Pr ime l.tinister r ecalled that the British 
House of Commons had a committ ee investigatine this quest ion and he f elt that 
public opinion in Britain was becoming aroused on t his subject . Mr Crean 
mentioned the recent visit to South Africa by a trade union delegation led by 
Mr Vick Feather and. He suggested that even some businessmen in South Africa 
itself wer e slowl y realising that the country could not achieve its ultimate 
destiny without full r acial integration. 

Rogarning the maint ~ riance of Portueose control of the colonies such 
as A n ~ l a , Mozambiqu~ , Guinea- Bissau and others , Chou asked whether the Prime 
Minio t or behoved this control could be cont1niled-;;:t°hout. foreien asr;istance, 
particularly from NA'l'O countr ies. 'l'he Prime_ Minis ter did not ~venture an 
opinion on this question but pointed out that Portueal had a colony quite close 
to Australia., on' Timor. Indonesia tli tl not seem pnrticul a.rly concerned about 
this colony and i t had never become an insue in our region. Cons i der ation was 
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now being given to the posit i on of Guinea-Disaau 1md we would want t o take 
into account particularly the views of our noir,hbour1:1 , the t\JEl\N countries. 
Some fr iction i n relations with Portugal had been created by the r ecent visit 

· of a trade mission t o Austral ia. The Coverrunent hnd given the mission no 
official assist ance and there had been some demono tr ~tions nt,<linst it . He 
suggested, as n tentative view, tb~t these f r1ct1ons could poss i bly come to 
a head over t he i ssue of Gui nea- Bi ssau. 

In response to Chou ' s question , the Prime Minister said that there 
did not seem to be any movement for independence on Timor . 

Chou r ecal led that the Chineoe had felt that i t was not necessary 
t o have a cOrMi'Unique , but after taking into account the views of our Amb:\ss;1dor 
they had r ead our dr"l.ft . There seemed t o be rnruiy di fferences of view although 
it would also be possible to find a good deal of common ground. Chou sugeested 
that further discussions be hel d between Chinese and Australian officia l s on 
t his question. 
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